
Elimination Diet Meal Plan 
Patient Information

Name: _____________________

Age: _____________________ 

Gender: _____________________

Medical History: _______________________________________________________________

Dietary Preferences/Restrictions: __________________________________________________

Allergies: _____________________________________________________________________

Phase 1: Elimination (21-30 days)

Guidelines

Dairy products

Gluten-containing grains

Processed foods with additives 

Nightshade vegetables

High FODMAP foods

Soy products

Allowed Foods

Meal Plan

Breakfast: _______________________________________________________________

Lunch: __________________________________________________________________

Dinner: __________________________________________________________________

Snacks: _________________________________________________________________

Remove the following foods from the diet



Phase 2: Reintroduction

Guidelines

Reintroduction Schedule

1. __________________________________________

2. __________________________________________

3. __________________________________________

4. __________________________________________

5. __________________________________________

6. __________________________________________

Evaluation and Adjustment



Follow-Up

Additional Recommendations


	Name: Sarah Johnson
	Age: 34    
	Gender:  Female
	Medical History: History of IBS, occasional migraines
	Dietary PreferencesRestrictions: None
	Allergies: None
	Breakfast:  Quinoa porridge with fresh berries
	Lunch: Grilled chicken breast with steamed sweet potatoes and mixed greens
	Dinner:  Baked salmon with quinoa and roasted vegetables
	Snacks: Fresh fruit, mixed nuts
	1: Dairy Products
	2: Gluten-containing Grains
	3: Processed Foods with Additives
	4: Nightshade Vegetables
	5: High FODMAP Foods
	6: Soy Products
	Check Box3: 
	1: Yes
	2: Yes
	3: Yes
	4: Yes
	5: Yes
	6: Yes

	Text4: Emphasize whole, unprocessed foods

Lean proteins (chicken, turkey), fruits (excluding citrus), vegetables (excluding nightshades), gluten-free grains (quinoa, rice)

Fresh herbs, olive oil, coconut oil
	Text5: 
	0: Introduce one eliminated food group at a time every 3 days

Monitor and record any symptoms or reactions

Rate symptoms on a scale of 1-10
	1: Day 1-3: Introduce small amounts of yogurt
Monitor for symptoms

Symptom Rating:
Day 1: No noticeable symptoms (0/10)
Day 2: Mild bloating (2/10)
Day 3: Mild bloating persists (3/10)
	2: Day 4-6: Introduce small amounts of whole wheat
Monitor for symptoms

Symptom Rating:
Day 4: No noticeable symptoms (0/10)
Day 5: Mild headache and fatigue (4/10)
Day 6: Headache persists, increased migraines (6/10)
	3: Day 7-9: Introduce a small portion of a commercially processed snack
Monitor for symptoms

Symptom Rating:
Day 7: No noticeable symptoms (0/10)
Day 8: Upset stomach and gas (3/10)
Day 9: Symptoms persist, increased bloating (4/10)
	4: Day 10-12: Introduce a small amount of tomatoes or bell peppers
Monitor for symptoms

Symptom Rating:
Day 10: No noticeable symptoms (0/10)
Day 11: Mild joint pain (2/10)
Day 12: Joint pain persists, increased fatigue (4/10)
	5: Day 13-15: Introduce a small portion of onions or garlic
Monitor for symptoms

Symptom Rating:
Day 13: No noticeable symptoms (0/10)
Day 14: Abdominal cramps and bloating (3/10)
Day 15: Symptoms persist, increased discomfort (4/10)
	6: Day 16-18: Introduce small amounts of tofu or soy sauce
Monitor for symptoms

Symptom Rating:
Day 16: No noticeable symptoms (0/10)
Day 17: Skin rash and itching (5/10)
Day 18: Rash persists, increased itching (6/10)
	7: Sarah reported mild bloating with dairy and increased migraines with gluten-containing grains.
Adjust the meal plan to exclude identified trigger foods.
Emphasize alternative sources of calcium and fiber.
Discuss long-term dietary modifications to manage IBS and migraines.

	Text6: 
	0: Schedule a follow-up appointment in 4 weeks.
Review any changes in symptoms.
Modify meal plan based on reintroduction outcomes.
Discuss long-term dietary strategies for IBS and migraine management.
	1: Encourage Sarah to keep a food journal.
Emphasize the importance of hydration and balanced nutrition.
Provide educational materials on IBS and migraine triggers.



